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54 Bowwood Rd. 
Claremont, 

Cape. 
9th December. 

Dear Mr. Paton, 
I must apolo~ise no you for not writing sooner in this 

connection,but I have been embroiled in the Graduation Ball issue heee 
at UCT,as acting chairman of the SRC.I do not know if it has been 
re~orted fully in your local newspapers,but the jist of it is that 
the principal of UCT ruled that the ball must be held on a whites 
only basis.In terms of our SRC policy we could not po~sibly comply with 
this and we cancell ed the ball.Thus a major dispute arose and I was 
rushing around for a number of days making suamx statement and 
interviewing the press. 

This has all left me quite exhausted particularly since 
I have not really had any res-t since July,when I began to get involved 
in all this student act ivity generally. 

I therefore feel that in my present frame of mind 
and weariness that I would neither do justice to your research 
work nor enjoy it.Please do not think that I u have no conscience 
about letting you down,particularrj since the person who was supposed 
to do it before mw also let you down. 

I spoke to Sen. Rubin about this and explained the 
position.He felt that you would not mind if I left it for a few weeks 
and then started it say in January.I should think jrhat by then 
my exhaustion should have worn 01':f.However if it is important th'"" t 
the work be done soon,I do insist that I find a substitute whom 
I will refer to Sen. Rubin for his apprival,if you agree to this. 
I am rathe r inclined to favottT the .Latter plan,since I will have to 
be drawin[ up a !l.umber of' pamphletts for NUSA.S and doing consid;:crable 
administratmve work in this connection. 

I have mentioned the work to a History (Hons) student 
who is most interested and I am quite su1 .. e that I c uld f' ind a suitable 
substitute more quali·; ied tha~ my self. i.M-<~ c,._ ~•'-''d cv-- g..-i) • 

Again I must ap logise for backing out,so to speak, 
at this ~ate stage,but I have been most oci.x~ depressed 
at all the dirty washing that has been hung out in this Ball disputem, 
and my one reaction is jro want to get away from it all and to have 
some time to think and "~x gather myself to-gether. 

I do hope that you will understand, 

x~wrsxrss~a=thxxy, 
Yours sincerely, 

(,i_, l,~i "'- l; /J,,,c,~( 
Adrian Lef twich. 


